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J. II. LARIUMER.

From the Trinity (Cal.) Journal.

MARY II ROW W.

T L. F. WILLI.

She dwelt where long the wintry tlmwert
lluld undisputed away,

Where frowning April drives the flow-r- s

Far down the lane of May.
A limple, rustic child of song,

Beared in a chilling tone,
The idol of a household throng

The cberianed one of home.
Nona sang her praise, or heard her fame

Beyond her oath e town ;
She bore no fancy-wove- n name,

"Twas simple Mary Brown.

Her free were not a shining black,
Nor yet a heavenly blue,

ftrey tigit be haiel,or alack !

gome less poetio hue ;

Indeed I mind me, long ago,
One pleasant summer day

A pwning stranger caught their glow,
I think he called them gray.

Tet when with earnestness they burned
Till ether eyes grew dim ; .

Their outward tint was ne'er discerned
The spell was from within.

A novelist, with fancy's pen
Would scarcely strive to tract

Tre her fairy heroine
Of machless niein, and grace,

A model for the painter's akill,
Or for tht sculptor's art

Her form might not be called yet still
It bore a gentle heart ;

The while it fondly treasured long
Love's lightest whispered tone, .

In other hearts sht sought no wrong
Shi knew none in her own.

Though never skilled in fashion's school,
To sweep the trembling keys,

Or itrike the harp by studied rulo,
A listening throng to please ;

1st Kill when anguish rent the soul,
And fever racked the brnin,

Her lingers knew that skillful touch
Which soothed the brow of pain

And widow thanks, and orphan tears
Had owned her tender care,

While little children gathered near
H- -r earnest love to share.

I might furgot tht queenly datnt
Of high and courtly birth,

Dricending from an ancient nnnie
Among the sons of earth ;

I stares recall the danling eyes
Of htr, the village belle,

Who caused so many rural sighs
From rudie hearts to swell j

Yet never can I cease to twn
While future years shall roll,

Thy passing beauty, Mry Brown
Ths betuty of the toul.

Taiwrr Riven, August, 1388.

From the Home Journal.

Talei of the South.
Br A SOLTUERN H AN.

THE AVENGER.
Continued from last 1'tk.)

It was now 183. the v ear which wit
ftowd the culmination in the south, and
generally throughout the country, of that
Temarkable penol in our national annals
"hlca has been nntlv ntvlod the "flush
tunas." Flush times, indeed, thev were :

"Mil in excitement, in Knonoliilion in fi.11

the protean forms of vice, and in subse
quent bankruptcy and misery to thousa-
nds. Posterity will scarce be able to

editthe reality and extent of the delu- -
wn wnicn maddor.ed tho whole country ;
nio we, wh3 witnessed it, almost distrust

ue evidence of our personal experience
a recall the period of its prevalence ns !

WVerigh
. rfraom Tk m.1ivim VI lliv fJiVOb.wk system had reached its maximum of ;

nrn.MiA 1 .. . . . .
,."i ""'". ana its irredeemable trasii,
Jr.9 n Egyptian plague, covered the land.

V ,no currency, went up to almost fabu-f?- u'

,rat- - Troperty, like a weaver's
pottle, flow from hand to hand, with a

that almost defied the identification
Piewerehip and quality. Everj thing was
id 'n r,unes werc made and lost in
Is 'natuation reached all class

luo rich speculated, and became
r10iires or bankrupts. Tho poorrulated.n,i
11 . .lew iitu, ur bu;uiiiuh.k4

)td one evening gaming-tabl- e

in one of the moot frequented Ramblinesaloons in the city of Mobile Thcv hadplayed nnd drunk (loop, Rnd, Hushed withiquor and excited by the vicissitudes ofuie gam, hud become boisterous in beha-
vior anj reckless in betting. The most
striking-lookin- g individual of tho croup
was a stout, 1 mare built man, Apparentlybetween fatly and sixty years of ago, withgrayish hair nnd whiskers, sullen brow,una keen eyes, peculiarly sinister in ex-
pression. Everything in his mannor andappearance betokened a gross but vigorous
comiwund of the bully, tho blackleg andthe sensualist 111 his naturo. Ho was less
noisy than his companions, in fact, hadapsed into complete silence during the. -u,-i- ,Uur 01 uie game, and was evi-oent- ly

struggling to conceal or to suppress
some power.ul emotion. The thick lips
quivered, tho corrugated brows wero knitc osely together, and the nervous tensionat the corners of the mouth displayed the
working of intense nnd ulmost uncontrol-
lable passion, lie had bet heavily nnd
lost constantly during the sitting, and was
evidently susnieious thnt tim rri,,not been fairly conducted on the part of
us opponents, lie had staked nnd lost

Ins last wager, a very largo one, when he
rose sullenly from the table, seized his hat,
una, without a word pf explanation left
1110 room.

In less than half an hour lie returned,
threw down a gingling upon the
table, aud bantered Lib companions, who
still lingered in the saloon, for a renewal
of the game. They readily accepted the
challenge, nnd all lour resumed their for-
mer seats nt the table.

" Sow, gentlemon," said the challenger,
placing n revolver upon the tuble close at
hand, "fair play ull round the board. I
have lost all my money, nnd want a chance
to win some of it back. I have here," he
cotitinued, displaying, nt the same time,
tho contents of the bundle he had thrown
upon the table, "a reserved fund upon
which I draw whenever cash gives out. It
consists, as you see, of an assortment of
trinkets of one kind or another, which I
have picked op hero nnd there in my wan-
derings, and keep for rainy days, many of
which, you know, come round'in the life-
time of men of our profession. Some of
these pieces 1 have had for well-nig- h

thirty or forty years. I have rarely had
occasion to draw upon this fund, and when
I do I ahv.is select the pieces last acquired
for use. Tho older ones have become a
sort of old acqaintances with me, nnd I
hate to part with them. But I have tak-
en ft notion, 1 don't know why, to put up
some of my very oldest pieces
They have been idle long enough, nnd it
is time they we.eof some use in the world."

Thus speaking, ho proceeded to select
from the bundle several golden und silver
trinkots and jewels, and deposited them
in a pile upon the table. The remainder
he carefully wrapped up, nnd put in an '

inner sido-pocke- t of his coat.
'.These," said he, "me ull that I shall

risk If you are .trilling to stake
money against them, wo can easily decide '

upon the terms of tho wager. If you win,
no valuation of the jewels will bo neces- -

sary, for they will be yours whether they
be worth little or much. If I win, then !

you nre to pay mo so much money as will '

be equal in value to the jewels staked;
that value to be determined by any jewel-
ler, of good credit, in tho city."

The first reply made by his associates to
this proposal, was to draw each a revolver '

and place it on the table. They were all
desperate men. accustomed to scenes like
the present, nnd were, therefore, neither
intimidated nor surprised by the hostile I

demonstration of their comrade. They a?
sen ted to tho wager of their money against
his jewels, upon the terms lie proposed
lor ussessnig ttieir relative value, and the
game began.

The stakes were soon lost nnd won. The
jewels passed from their former owner to
new hands, nnd the loser satisfied that he
could neither intimidate his opponents,
nor match them in skill, bore his loss with
apparent equanimity, and nnnounced his
intention to play no more that night. At
a late hour, therefore, the parties left the
saloon, and sought their respective lodg-
ings.

The next day the winners exchanged
their jewels and silver trinkets, for art i--

cles better suited to their taste and neces- -

sities, with an obscure dealer in that line,
who kept a small shop in the extreme
west end of Dauphin-stree- t. Tho respect-
able jewellers of tho city refused an ex-
change, either not liking the articles, or
fearing what is often done in cases of
barterage with unknown adventurers a
reclamation of them as stolen property.

In a few weeks after tho occurrence of
the events just described, A. M- -
ted Afnliil. na mnaf riluntita .Innlini in
iU.I .a., ,,A f.nm I.:.Mitt lJt IU I Wvl v IIUIll 1119 WltlllilB- -

sion merchants the proceeds of his cotton
irnr anil in run niitninl Riirittlv..vr, u"i i
of family and plantation groceries. On
his way down upon the boat, he was wait-- J

ed on by a sprightly, bright, colored cabin-bo-

namod Ben. These cnbin-loy- s form
a peculiar feature in tho economy of our
southern steamboats. Their oflico is to
wait on the passengers in their rooms and
at tuble, to perform the duties of the culi-

nary department, and to do tho almost i

numberless little jobs and errands requir-
ed on a passenger boat. Being conhnod
closely to the vessel during the business

gen who 01 vy ohnne to be coming on

edr c nlHd them almost season, they linve but one means ol re- -

fwietBU for life. Men and women, old ' plenishing their pockets with cash, but
r Wng rich and poor, all speculated, that they use with grent assiduity and suo-(r- a'

r t'ec''nol' r088 or m lue cosg- - Whenever the boat 6tops at a
hurly-burl- y of that age of rg money ing, which it does very frequently upon

H. demoralised people. It was, in- - all our rivers, they dart out upon shoro,
Jp8 Very tat'irnalia of tho specula--' and, with great eagerness inspired by a

ic ' vk8 Wm ',n? n ticeroyi, keen rivnlship between individuals and
C r"' brokers and money-cha- n j companies or partnerships, into which

s ruled the of the hour. they often group themselves but with
"je midst of this period four men, perfect respect and even politeness, offer

JJ8 largely of its spirit, and desper-- j their services as baggage-porter- s and gone-'I- I,

in both look and character, wero ml servitors for the trip, to any T'ftssen- -

around

bundle

fiftirwar;

thctottrn.
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Till f fnna tarn t I ..
ously upon them at table, polish their

' snoes, orusli tliuir clothes, col-
lect and rvateh over their baggage at tho
point of debarkation, and make them
selves generally useful nnd agreeable ex-
pecting, nnd nearly always receiving, astlm . 1 ,1 ,

iu uip. in mis way tjiey collect consid- -
in ui money, wnicti L hev

01 ns they like the moro vain and showy
cenora v siMMidin-- r tl.oii. -- ,..,li..u ;..
rn.re.lms; ,f So;.? . .1 ,;Vr, " I! "

adornment of their persons,
To this class belonged lien, tho cabin- - er, wero disdinguishing pe. uliarities,

fath- -

dis-bo-

who, ns ha just been stated, had e- - tinctly remembered by himself 'which
A. M ns bis patron on the plaited their identity b,.VOiid question -p-

resent trip of the bout to Mobile, lie Liidit
was the fortunate, even envied, owner of a
watch and chain, breast-pin- , silver sleeve -
buttons nnd other jewelry, purchased with
Ins own money, earned in the mnnnor
above described, and which he wore con- -

spicuously upon his person-t- int curing to
conceal them from tho eyes of the pusson- -
gers n.i.l of his Mlow-wrvout- s va tlie tnt.
lie had como honestly by ihem, gloried
in their glittering brightness, and resent- -
ect, as ft personal insult, any ivllect ion
upon their qualities und purity fionuilloy.

uiiu inoiniMg A. , who was lia -

bitually an curly riser, came out of his
state-roo- at an earlier hour than usual,
for tho purpose of taking a promenade
upon the hurricane deck ol the bout. 15en,
who was also very wukeful, rising with the
first of day, was already up and en-
gaged in his morning toilet. Ilis the
custom of his class, very punctiliously ob-
served, as soon as tho patron emerges
irom ins. room

. in me morning, to approach
inn, brush in hand, for the Mirnose of

dusting his clothes. Aa soon, therefore,
as Ben saw A. M mine fmth into
the cabin, l.e desisted from hi own toilet,
seized Ins brush, aud hni rung up to his
patron, began tho customary morning
purgation of his apparel, lie hud, howe-
ver, made but a few passes uiih hi. brush,
when one of his silver sleeve but ions be-

came unclasped, and fell "poii the door.
Ben picked it up, nnd began to replace it
in the sleeve of his shirt. A. M ,

impatient nt tho delay, or wishing, per-
haps, to indulge in a little, faeetiousness
nt the expenso of his waiter, exclaimed,
in n bantering tone of voice,

"Come, Ben, don't keep me standing
here for you to fix those gewgaws in your
wristband. They are nothing but pewter,
anyhow, and I am surprised that a lxy of
your cloth will condescend to wear them."

This was enough. The retleciion upon
his sleeve-button- s went like a dagger to
the heart of Ben. Had a fellow-serva-

thus questioned their purity, lie would
have held him to a personal account
the spot. But it was a white man above
ill, his patron who dealt the blow, and
he could, therefore, only parry it by res-
pectful remonstrance ngaiint its injustice.

"Master," said he, in on exposliilating.
almost suppliant, tone of Voice, and in
hnguage entirely free from the African
vul gnrisms of his race, and almost pure in
idiom, and correct in grammar the effect
of his constant and long-continu- con-
tact with passengers on the boats ' I

bought these sleevebuttons in the city of
Mobile, nnd gave a good price for them.
I am sure they are silver, nr I would not
wear them. I nm entirely above trying to
pass oft' pewter for silver." Here, you shall
see and judge for yourself whether they
be the mere pewter gewgaws that you sa'v

mey nre.
.Saying thit-- , he detached both buttons

from his sleeves, nnd deposited them in
tho hand of A. M , who began, in
jest, an apparently minute scrutiny of the
make ami quality of the articles. An ex-

pression, however, of deep thoughtfulness
soon settled upon his f ice. lie turned the
buttons over and over, and examined them
closely in overy part. They werc

nnd massive, with two letters en-

graved upon each of the four faces. The
longer A. M looked at them, the
mote deeply absorbed nnd agitated he be-

came. Though eminently secretive and
undemonstrative m temperament, he could
with difficulty, suppress tho powerful emo-
tion which began to communicate a nerv-
ous tremor to his nnd hands. The
pallor almost of death overspread his coun-
tenance, nnd he stood motionless as mar-
ble, absorbed in a prolonged inspection of
the buttons.

Ben witnessed, with do
light, the agitation of his patron, nttri it

to the discovery which lie had now
made of the undoubted metallic purity of
the buttons, and the regret which he muni
experience at the injustice done lioth them
and the owner, by tho cruel declaration
that they were mere pewter gew-gaw-

Elated with his triumph, ho exclaimed,
" You see, r lister, tho buttons nre pure,

solid silver. 1 am sure you wero only
jesting when vou said they were pew tor.
Why, mister, i am ns much ubove wear-
ing pewter jewelry as you are. I nm n
man of color; but I am u true gentleman,
too. Now, muster, tell me, don't you think
the buttons nro good silver!"

A. M was too much ubsorbed with, . ... .. . i .

1110 uoor.anj threw himself at full length

cured

peep

upon

lips

upon ins berth.
Ilis mental agitation was extreme. Re-

leased from the necessity of controlling
his emotion, ho gave way to it, and quiv-
ered in overy limb an if in the paroxysm
ol an ague. Tliero was not u r

mind that he now in
identical sleeve-button- s worn by his

tktl.nr

i The
,

size
.

the shii,., ii,., embossed edge
. s"iull wait-lik- e protuberance upon the

upon both of which wero those of his

the darkness of the wilderness tra-e- d
From the cloud which hud hung "over it
for more than thirty veins, onelact hud

i now wmi.. f.. wl. u .. J:

Avenger to the pathway he must go.
marvel that the sight and the identifioa- -

tion ol the sleeve-button- s of his murdered
father should have .hI a tumult of
uncontrollatle emotion in the mind of A.
M . For nearly half the period al- -
lotted to the mortal life of man, he hud
sought und watched, but soiHit and
watched 111 vain, fur some mlmi to murk
the way the ussassins had gone, und he
must follow. And now the grace of acci-
dent, the lattiittiic of a moment, hud re-
vealed what had been denied to the wis-
dom of tho eunningest plans und the suli-cito-

search of years.
During the remainder of the trip to

Mobile, A. M remained, cxeent nt
meal times, closely shut up in his state-
room. iinnilei'im mum tl... .)..., I- 1 .f; .,i 111 iiiMiuii.ii,
which bud inst. Iunn i.m.i,. ;.. , ,,..-.- ,
of his father's murder, nnd recalling ail
the ineideiils of 1, ,it.w.;i,,ii r,?....

ry, faithful to its office, forgot not one of
the thrilling details. Eeelining upon his
berth and gazing, as he olten did, for
hours upon the buttons, he saw, in imagi-
nation, the whole, bloody drama, with all
its accessories, lium the commencement
to the close, reflected from their polished
surfaces. Maddened by the review, the
(ires of vengeance burned fiercely as ever
in bis heart, kindling to even inteii.-e-r
glow, us he looked upon the mute memo-
rials at once of a murdered father and an
injured son.

As soon ns the boat reached Mobile, A.
M , despatching bis baggage by a
porter to the hotel at wl.ich be intended
lo stop, set out with lieu for the shop at
which the buttons had been purchased.
It was easily found, a plucc much
frequented by Ben and his associates. The
proprietor was a dark-visage- sullen, suspi-

cious-looking personage, with a villain-
ously low forehenrd, und a standard of
morals no higher than his cranium.

Displaying the sleeve-button- s upon the
counter, A. M inquired if thcv hud
been sold at that shop to Ben, and if mi,
how bad the proprietor himself come into
the possession of them. Staggered by the
blunt directness of these interrogatories,
nnd apprehensive, doubtless, that a detec-
tive, perhaps a police, investigation of
some sort was on foot, the huckster denied
flatly that he had cither sold the buttons
to Ben, or had ever laid eyes on them be-
fore.

( 'mliiwcd w.d ift h.

A GOOD STORY.
About thirty miles above Wilmington,

North Carolina, lived three fellows, na-
med respectively, Baihani, Stone, and
Gray, cn the banks of the North Em
Riv er. They came d nvn to Wilmington
in a u small row-boa- t, and made fast to
the wharf. They had a limo of it in the
city, but for fear they would get dry be-
fore getting home, they procured a jug of
whiskey, und after dark of a black night
too, they embarked in their boat, expect-
ing to reach homo in the morning. They
rowed awny with all the energy that three
Jialf tipsey fellows could muster, keeping
up their spirits in the darkness by pouring.
spirus uown. Al break ol day they
thought they must bo pretty near
home, and seeing through the dini gray of
morning a house on the river sid Stone
said :

"Well, Barham, we've got to your place
at bust."

"If this is my place, (said Baihum.)
somebody has been putting up n lot'outhouses since I went away yesterday;
but I'll go Rshuio and look about it, und
see where we are, if you'll hold her to."

Barham disembarks, takes observation,
nnd soon comes stumbling along back, ami
says :

"Well, I'll be whipped if we ain't at
Wilmington hero yet; and what's more
the boat has been hitched to the shore ull
night"

It was a fact, and the drunken dogs hud
been rowing away for dour life without
knowing it.

FrnfitaUr hni hnijrecnhlc Two
men, William Whatley, nnd Dr. I'. II.
Brasscl, have of lute mado a business of
going into the counties ofueorgin.cxamin- -

ssii,..-- j iviMi-- , n Hint n nu N L' VC 1
ns own tnougi.ts to notice o.tner tne in lo0 Iow an c,limnt(, ofllis ,..,.,..

t.onor the of his waiter. Inquestion a then informing on him, getting Sill onafterwords how ever, assuming as pry mo that the estimate waV too lowmuch composure of voice and manner as n)adoTll0y 84o,ot) out or one connty-possi- ble.he said- ,- Cob--in this way. They entered Morgan"Ben, 1 will give you twice n. muel. for1 eounty ajt weuk in u f
.

these buttons as you paid for them, .f you fMwg ,mt the citiB)?ng
1

t , , ,
will '1 them to mo and, ... soon ns we ,ion tl)0to escort interfo,,, eut ef t0reach Mobile, conduct mo to the shop or, ,ho mmia pf ,,, , , &

'

.tore where you bought them ' , ,w,, le(t in lldvan(,of mnsio:b
Ihougl. much surpHsedat the sudJen Whatl 6l,lm,itted to tho escort wdh be-ns- e

in the value of his buttons in the eyes corning resignation.
of his patron, Ben was too keen a trades- -

man not to see the advantage of tho offer B3fc, An Editor who has probably eufl'er.
which was mado him, and so ho accepted ed some, tells neople how to.top a paper
it at once. Taking tho boy', own state-- ( He suy: "Call nt tho office, fork up

as to the cost of the buttons, A irearages, and order it stopped liken man,
M paid hitndoublo the amount, und, and not refuse to tuko it out of the po.t
abandoning his intended promenade on office, and uneuk away like a puppy.'

ii i

, li'oll'on persists, wai- - is inevitable, and
id-- 1 , ",,t ,Vll!;,w,111 not bo nfined to Northern

" 'fl'Orted coalition of Russia
i"1 ,'1'""'u fimultantious dismern-
,',,'n"1,',"t of to the East and West,
should nrove true ntui l.n i.,.i

'. ' -- in iu.uu iiiuii,. .I it woiiM le tho sigmd for another Euro- -

The Tariffs of Foreign Countries
A return has jti-- t been issued by the

llritish Chamber ,,f fomm.-rc- of tho
Iterations ,ll;l,0 j Ultitylj of (oruign
countries during tho your ending An mi ",t

lS.-)- from whidi an ncctirale idea "can
l. .;.. ..I i , . ..." f "i iv nu n in legislation Willi
reference to the dcveloi.in.iiit of iriule .,nH
commerce during the. ear. Tliu only
ol...l,..A "... t ....!' , f IlttlM"(- I IMI- II 1)1 flllv,l:l ll'lhl Iliw.II nil
iwliliti.ii. ,,r , 11 ... ." iV('i mil, KjMill nil ,11 liens
of import and export, except sugar. Swe- -
den bus made meet important icduetions

.. ...111 lliili'tL nt'i.tqi no 1,1v 1 jr ill ii' n , UJU ilMMlip: HI.!'
crease being about 111 per cent. Cutlery
earthenware, glass, hides, .saddlery, piec..-- 1 . ' ' m,,,n ,Irom er htiropcan lthl'
goods and nietuls are among the pi im ,lons- - and Dunwnrk would be-p-

items Guiijiowdcr which was (',0I11.L' vassal States of Russia, nnd Italv
formerly prohibited, is now udmited at a J!l'1:""11 "I1S Holland of France.

I'l'icn. """ v "' JH.urdial)",
' efWible

nity otahout id per lb. On a small i.ro- -
jiortion of articles, tho duties have been
increased, mining tuxs indigo, pre-
served food, salt, some miscellaneous kinds
ol cotton and wool, manufactured tobacco,
paper, and spirits, the latter especially
being augmcnled nearly 'J.j per cent., so
us to biing it to :is lo-- , per gallon. The
exportation of east iron and oppcr ore,
which was formerly prohibited, is now al-

lowed. In the export duties a reduction
on one-thir- has been made in the various
descriptions of uinvrought, sawn, or hewn
wood, while there has b, en an increase of
5KJ percent, on hewn or spilt laths. The
German .oiverein have made only a sin-
gle alteration a. decrease, of percent,
on molasses. The principal French chang-
es those for the temporary admission
of ;rain and iron, and for the naturalim-tio- u

of foreign vessels, but which, except-
ing us regards grain, expired in October
!a.-t- . The other alterations consisted chief-
ly a reduction in the import duties on
wax, and an increase ol Jo in
the export duty on foreign brandies of
bure alcohol. A :n i, Iv of ii,..,,n
articles u-i- made free i f export, duty. '

nas cijccie'I nu ili.mge, her only1
movement having ben t in.pc-- a dutx
on migo, which previously free. The
duties on certain doll,, have i.0i, cluing
ed lr.. m wl ...,-.- , to specific. J'ortu ul
also has made onlv a alt.-- i alion. but
this has been to admit bread-lull- s tVen into
certain districts until Mav next. Naples:
has reduced her duti, s n mump ,,,,,1 ,r,l'.
tee. Tuscany on t he other hand, has adop-
ted an inei r.i.M: on these articles and also
on bread.-.tu!- and a lcluetiu-- i us retrarib
nlate-L'l.is- s and lookin.'-.- . lasses SI,.. ,.,

also leinoved her exnoi duties from ul,
lew ai tides of produce. Modena has made
an averuge of about Ml per cent.
Irom her import duties on cotton, linen,
and woollen manufactures and yarn; also,
on apparel and millinery, iron wares and
iron machinery. Greece, under . ate of

IS. made a great number of
changes, but they were chiefly in the sub-
stitution of specific for ;ilnm rates.
The other alterations mostly constituted
an increase, which in some cases, such as
hemp, imiileliieiits for Ihhwi.J,m II, ,,

copper, zinc, raw si!k, snap, tallow, tea.
and was enormous. A subse-
quent measure, dated the Flth ef August,
lS.'iS, made a averaging about
"I I per cent, in a variety of miscellaneous
articles, principally woven fabrics. An
increase of IV I percent, lias taken place
in the export duty on timber for
Morocco Ins levied for the first time, a'i
export duty on native produce of all kinds
from Mogador. It amounts, however, onlv
to Pd. per IIS lbs. Tunis has admitted
grain und j.ulso duty free. Montevideo
uas eiuiieiv uiKCII oil Her duty of "Opel
cent, on steam Vessels, seeds and pbllits,
baggage f not exceeding :'.sn lbs.,1 and i. e.
A, the same time she has adopted ;,
sliding scale in place of a fixed dutv !, r
Hour. l'.razil made an aver-
age of about ,';o per ecu!, in sev-
eral kinds of cotton, woollen, and alpaca '

goods, nm a largo increase in t li- rates ..f
silk and velvet ribands. 7), .7, J ...

The European Complications.
The intelligence l.v the f'ilv ol U ..i!,

In.iwt ..,.,.l.l.l.. .I:,,...,..'.. .. , . ; .T
jlatements, recently ,!,ade by Bnlisl, Mm--
Ll, P.. i , .

report concerning the of
France and Austria to . vacate .1... 1,,.1
Static, has no bettei foundation than a
pious wish to tout effect, expressed by the
i ope loinese rowers. Nothing trnns--
i. ... ...... i ..
in. ii iu in. ui ,nu now eiiner i ow er would

..1 1... - . 1, .... ...(.iineen, oil L ll 1 lilllol 111 1 ill IS Sillll UlU t 1 10
French hoiiM ivitli.l, ., ti.;- -. ,...a ..mm , u v
tiresome i .1. . ., .

" i j,,,u,uii.-s- j im uiose iiiai '
(
iave just been contradicted. The eondi-- !

tion of the withdrawal of the Frcr.ch from '

Borne and (.'iita Veechia, is that of the
Ausllians from tho mid nr.l.
ing to Count Cavour, Napoleon's mouth- -

from all other iiositions bevond tho
boundaries of the Eombardu-Veiiitia-

nrovinecs. IluL as ihi- - en.,1,1
the Italian question, but only weaken the
hold of Austria upon tho hitter territo-
ries, and her ability to defend them event-
ually against tho encroaching policy ot
France, which docs not limit'itself to the
Homan States but is traditionally directed
against the rule of Au.-tri- .i in Italy, the
latter cannot consent to such an arrange
ment. The evacuation of Ancon.i and
bologna would only be tho prelude to the
.! f I ,....1 .....1.. T.

i'tvsat 4i 111.- .-

.Slio wouUl iiroffr to 1m l,i.:.(..n
rnd to M'll thein doai Jv. if hIip eitnti.il bold
thcni. 'fo ma.k Franen lb., b.rln..!... - .' '"b" -
pin... posaiblc theso her advunccd
posts. Would hv. the onK ri .lit lu.li. c in.
dorlhuciivitnisliine.es. ." ., .;

. Tho deiuauds of French Emperor
on Austria nre based upon nspi-ratio-

and facta whicli involve ulii-mi- tc

dcstriieiiou ,, ibe .sovcrci'.-nt- v

TEIIMS-$1.- 25 per Annum
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Austria in Italian peninsula, and if

AUKtm

affected.'

percent,

reduction

October,

tobacco,

reduction

building.

Finally,
reduction

historical

leaii eoufhigration. l'mssi,, ..., nil
Slates of (jermuti.v, Denmark and Sweden

'and En L'l.'ind wtMild Imm tn til.-- . i
. -- . uji 111 111. ,

lor Ilt" death, for the victory of
tlic,

1 i'iico--lussia- coalition would be
tantamount,

.
to their political death. Ger- -

!'um-- v rni!i,ed, England would be isolated

"v""" ""l'" 'uiu imvo to combine
against the disturbers of the peace nnd of
iiiai naiiuieo ot power, which rests, not
merely upon treaties, but upon social,
commercial, and national interest of Cen-
tral, and even Eastern Europe. Ale.xan
der of liussiu of course eljeets in vieVv,
for the sake of which he now values tho
Flench alliance, but these attained or par-
tially attained, or the impossibility of at-
taining them once demonstrated by
sword perhaps, will he any more than Al-
exander I., after all his liopo to reach by
the J. Napoleon's aid the Dardanelles hod
pa.-sc- d uivay. ding to the French ally?
Hussiii knows that Uerinany is the bul-wat- k

between her and France, which her
own safety dictates to her, to preserve and
defend, when seriously imperilled. Tlrt
ascendency of a Western Empire in Cen-
tral Lurope, would become n source of
infinite trouble and etiolw wars to t
setni-civilie- d Eastern Empire. Alexan-
der the II,, would have to abandon France,
as surely from the same necessity as Alex-
ander the I., abandoned her. The game
which

.
I.ouis Nancbm is iilnvim, ;.

I in I All tlllU- -
-Iv hazardous. ihtiff I'mnxuWnini-

A Word to Younc Men
.... .

',' "' m,',,m'st things a young mini
.ni nm . at. ol uncommon occur--

'v"c' w !. ""JVli.e the time and at- -
ten I ion of a young girl f,-- v,.ul. ur morp
"""."wl "',. oi,ect, and to the ex- -
' uls'?'"" '"her gentlemen, wl
sing to have Tiiahiinoni il ,,,.,;.,....

.absent themselves from society. This
selfish ivuvuf
'.'('''.'ding should be discountenanced and

VM
l",, v,'!"s '''' reception of offers

which

were

of

has

had

piece,

of

him

of marriage, nnd fasten upon 'tho young
. . "". ii uie acquaintance h tinallv dis-

solved, the uneiiviableiind uumalu l appel-
lation ,,f "flirt." nll V,,U1. (e.llpwith women, joungmuti.be hon-
est and noble. TliMt cirtnv whoso educa-
tion und position in life Would warrant our
looking for better things, aie culpably
eniiiiiial, is no excuse f.lr .... r short-coi-

ings. That woman is olten injured ov
wronged, through her holiest 'feelings
adds but a bh'kiT dye- to your meanness.'
"no rule is always sale; 'JW,U n,ry woman.
n '" ".....f v.,, ,. ),, ;,, ir, y,,,ir

.. ';,ici. ,', r'fit'uj v.'.

Ul MSllKMU K W'.lHKS 01' 11 V X ut if
N im vdi was fifteen miles long, eight

wide, ami forty miles round, with a wall
one bunded foot high, and thick enough
lor three chariots abreast. ISubvbm was
fifty miles within the i..ls, cvlii'd, ,.,
seventy-fiv- e feet thick, and four hundred
lent high, witli one hundred brazen gates
I'he tempi,: ,. Diana, at Fpheses, wa-- tour
hundred and twenty fe- -t to the .support
" ' : '"" ' "as a Hundred ye.irs ii

.budding. The largest or the pvianiids is
jlour hundred and eighty-on- e feet high
.and six hundred and lifiy-- 1 hloy on the
sides ; its ha- - el, vl ll aei'e. The
stones are about ibittv f,...t ;.. .il. i

the layers are three hundred and ci-h- tv

It employed (h,ce Inched and tkirh
thousand men in building. The labyrinth
in Kgypt contains three hundred chambers
and two hundred and fifty halls. Thebes,

J.gvnt. 1, resents rnim ., .'

'"" r Alh.ms wm twenfv-fiv- .

; !

. I'''T V,U.!?" 'Uoilsalld sfn J tetlll, eo Del.

"YV- -
' in' '"lr'd thounnd dollars.

T!?." aWf,v ,ro"' 11 I'UM'lrcd
statues. I he walls arc thirteen miles round.

fn,;t er iitK Ckkscknt Stand ni.. The
vieseeni. was meV ancient symbol of Bv
2ILIlt.llltll now I ,,ni:lrtn,:.,n.l . IM ..
7- t ! I'lUip, 1 110
latlu r

.
ol Alexander

.
the G.-e.-it b. I

Vv g.
Illg that

.
clt V. Set bis n, ,i L ,,i..n I . .. ...1- -- .nu u.iuei- -

m!". ,lu'"'l'Is by nllst. Fll that histroons
"1,f,,t lri0 " ''' "uijuvsu : but (he moon
.""'"' "PF'nng, tin. d,.

t0 besieged, who succeeded i

ustl'll!!,,,!,it" i;utt-- l iil for their deliver.
', !

, J'.fMn"111"1 erected a status t
' "'"V .

1110 1)lr""i-a- nd took the credent
uieir symbol.

IVft.A Iroy paper is responsible for the
following, Which strikes us as being poor).

"The other day, a voting man, decided-l.-
inebriated, walked into the Exeeutjvo

chamber and culled for the Governor.
'What do you want with him ' inquired
the Secratury. 'Oh, 1 want im i.Dico with
a good a sinecure' . 'Well,' replied
the Sccratii.iy, 'I tan tell vou
l .., , r . .. . ii. .

something. r
iiriiii- -

p I- ,-
J

W A " cstcrli editor says bo once lizard
ex Senator Tom Coi-wi- my that whoit he
first enlorod. ,

an office to sliidv law , I.C
the subject of ridic ule for very Rtiidoritdn
ionon account ot his homespun druss,
"but," he adds, .' I have lived t te-- HVtuy
one of them ten times as tagged as f
nt that time and why I as ecMiliird-1-
- Uicy were tpend llitirtn." .

... i.i.iiiuuiiij . niiiuiiinig iveaK i,ii iu man a miecure vou had
ness on the former points would be ud- - better try a curt.' A new idea seeni-mittin-

it ilnewhere, und invito assault, ,0 triku the inebiiuto, and Le vatai.Austria Will tin iefore do no s, i, b (1, sod." '
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